This study demonstrated the application of internal transcribed spacer 1 (ITS1) ribosomal DNA sequences to the species identification and strain typing of 28 standard strains and 46 clinical isolates of the genus Malassezia. The size of ITS1 regions ranged from 162 to 266 bp. Members of the genus Malassezia (M. pachydermatis, M. furfur, M. sympodialis, M. globosa, M. obtusa, M. restricta and M. slooffiae) were classified into seven ITS1-homologous groups and 22 ITS1-identical, individual groups. The 46 clinical isolates of lipophilic Malassezia spp. were identified as belonging to just three ITS1-homologous groups, i.e., M. furfur (19 strains: 11 from pityriasis versicolor, 4 from seborrhoeic dermatitis and 4 from atopic dermatitis). M. sympodialis (22 strains: 7 from pityriasis versicolor, 3 from seborrhoeic dermatitis, 1 from atopic dermatitis and 11 from healthy controls) and M. slooffiae (five strains: three from chronic otitis media and two from healthy controls).
Introduction
The genus Malassezia (synonym Pityrosporum) is composed of lipophilic basidiomycetous yeasts [1] which have been isolated from human and animal skin as normal flora [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . However, under the influence of some predisposing factors, the yeasts are aetiological agents of pityriasis versicolor, folliculitis [2, 5] , seborrhoeic dermatitis, atopic dermatitis [2, 7] and even fungaemia [2, 5] .
The genus Malassezia was recently shown to consist of seven species -one lipid-independent species (M. pachydermatis) and six lipid-dependent species (M. furfur, M. sympodialis, M. globosa, M. obtusa, M. restricta and M. slooffiae) -by partial ribosomal RNA sequence comparisons [8, 9] . Identification of the genus is now performed by observation of lipid dependency and colony and cell morphology [4] , but identification of individual Malassezia species is more difficult because carbon assimilation and fermentation techniques are not applicable to this genus. The commonest clinical species is thought to be M. furfur [3, 4, 6] , although it is probable that many other species have been misidentified as M. furfur.
Practical means of identification by characterisation of lipid assimilation have been reported [10, 11] , but such phenotype-based methods, although simple, produce variable results and are time-consuming. Phylogenetic classification of the genus has been investigated by molecular studies that used the base sequence of partial 28S rRNA [9, 12] , karyotyping [13, 14] and random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) [15] . Although all the above mentioned were applied successfully to clinical isolates, the following disadvantages were identified: 28S rRNA typing required an extensive length of 627 bp for preparation of intact RNA sequences; karyotyping was time-consuming and intraspecific differences were limited; RAPD analysis produced rapid results, but was sometimes unreliable.
DNA sequencing of internal transcribed space 1 (ITS1) of ribosomal DNA (rDNA) in Malassezia spp. was performed to type the species and the strains, because the sequencing is comparatively quick and specific. ITS1 is located between 18S and 5.8S rDNA and is 162-266 bp long. As reported previously, the variable ITS regions have proven useful in resolving relation-ships between close taxonomic relatives [16] [17] [18] and, in the field of medical mycology, several phylogenetic studies of the ITS1 region have been reported recently [19] [20] [21] [22] .
Materials and methods

Fungal strains
Twenty-eight stock strains of members of the genus Malassezia (M. furfur, 8 strains; M. obtusa, 2; M. globosa, 3; M. restricta, 2; M. pachydermatis, 6; M. sympodialis, 3; M. slooffiae, 4) were used in this study including all type or neotype cultures (Table 1) . Fortysix strains of lipophilic Malassezia spp. isolated from the skin of patients suffering from various Malasseziarelated diseases or from the skin of healthy individuals (18 strains from pityriasis versicolor, 7 from seborrhoeic dermatitis, 5 from atopic dermatitis, 3 from chronic otitis media and 13 strains from healthy volunteers) were also investigated ( Table 2 ). All human isolates were from Japan.
DNA preparation from fungal cells
Strains of M. pachydermatis were grown on Sabouraud dextrose agar (peptone, 1% w=v, glucose 1% w=v, with agar 1.5% w=v) and other lipophilic species were cultured on a modified Dixon agar [8] [9] [10] : malt extract 3.6% w=v, peptone 0.6% w=v, desiccated ox-bile (Oxoid) 2% w=v, Tween 40 1% w=v, glycerol 0.2% w=v oleic acid 0.2% w=v with agar 1.2% w=v, pH 6 at 308C.
DNA from yeasts was prepared by a modification of the method described previously [23] . A small part of the yeast colony was suspended in 100 ìl of lysis buffer (200 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, SDS 0.5% w=v, 250 mM NaCl, 25 mM EDTA). After vortex mixing for 5 s, the sample was incubated at 1008C for 15 min. Then, 100 ìl of 3.0 M sodium acetate were added and mixed, incubated at À208C for 10 min and centrifuged at 10 000 g for 5 min. The supernate was extracted once with phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1, v:v:v) and then extracted once with chloroform. DNA was precipitated with an equal volume of isopropanol, washed with 0.5 ml of ethanol 99%, dried and resuspended in 100 ìl of ultra pure water (Milli-Q Synthesis A10, Millipore). One ìl of DNA solution was used as a PCR template. The total time required to prepare the DNA was ,1 h.
Oligonucleotide
The oligonucleotide primers were designed by the authors [20] -18SF1: 59-AGGTTTCCGTAGGTGAA-CCT-39 (base position 1764-1783 of Saccharomyces cerevisiae 18S rDNA) and 58SR1: 59-TTCGCTG-CGTTCTTCATCGA-39 (base position 53-34 of S. cerevisiae 5.8S rDNA). They were made by Amersham Pharmacia Biotech Tokyo, Japan.
PCR
Each PCR contained 10 ìl of 103 reaction buffer (Pharmacia), 100 ìM each of dATP, dCTP, dGTP and dTTP (Pharmacia), 2.5 U of Taq polymerase (Pharmacia), 30 pmol of each primer and DNA template solution. Ultra pure water was added to increase the volume to 100 ìl. Each mixture was heated to 948C for 5 min and PCR was performed under the following conditons: 948C, 1 min; 608C, 15 s and 728C, 15 s for Table 1 . Standard strains of Malassezia spp.
Species
Strains tested Pityriasis versicolor  TIMM1851, TIMM1847, TIMM1848(2), TIMM2452, TIMM2462, TIMM2476, TIMM2535, TIMM2537,  TIMM2576, TIMM2633, TIMM2635, TIMM2681, TIMM3437, TIMM3438, TIMM3440, TIMM3447,  TIMM3458, TIMM3815  Seborrhoeic dermatitis  TIMM3446, TIMM3454, TIMM3455, TIMM3456, TIMM3814, TIMM3809, TIMM38179  Atopic dermatitis  TIMM3811, TIMM3813, TIMM3816, TIMM3822, TIMM3823  Chronic otitis media  TIMM3831, TIMM3832, TIMM3839  Healthy control  TIMM3439, TIMM3441, TIMM3442, TIMM3443, TIMM3444, TIMM3445, TIMM3451, TIMM3452,  TIMM3457, TIMM3812, TIMM3819, TIMM3829, TIMM3830 TIMM, Teikyo University Institute of Medical Mycology, Tokyo, Japan. ITS1-homologous group ITS1-identical group Strain Source Accession no. I-1  CBS1878  AB019329  CBS4162  CBS6000  CBS7019  CBS7983  TIMM1847  PV  TIMM1848(2)  PV  TIMM3811  AD  I-2  TIMM2576  PV  AB019330  TIMM3438  PV  I-3  TIMM1851  PV  AB019331  TIMM3455  SD  TIMM3456  SD  TIMM3814  SD  TIMM3816  AD  TIMM3823  AD  I-4  TIMM2633  PV  AB019332  TIMM3447  PV  TIMM3458  PV  TIMM3454  SD  I-5  TIMM3813  AD  AB019333  I-6  CBS7984  AB019334  CBS7985  TIMM3437  PV  TIMM2476  PV  TIMM2535 PV AB019345  TIMM2462  PV  TIMM2537  PV  TIMM2635  PV  TIMM2681  PV  TIMM3440  PV  TIMM3815  PV  TIMM3809  SD  TIMM3817  SD  TIMM3822  AD  TIMM3439  HC  TIMM3441  HC  TIMM3442  HC  TIMM3443  HC  TIMM3444  HC  TIMM3445  HC  TIMM3452  HC  TIMM3812  HC  TIMM3819  HC  TIMM3829  HC  TIMM3830  HC  VI-2  CBS7977  AB019346  CBS7978  TIMM3446  SD  VI-3  TIMM2452  PV  AB019347  M. slooffiae  VII-1  CBS7956  AB019348  CBS7971  TIMM3451  HC  TIMM3831  COM  TIMM3832  COM  TIMM3839  COM  VII-2  CBS7975  AB019350  TIMM3457  HC  VII-3  CBS7972  AB019349 CBS, Centraalbureau 25 cycles as described previously [20] . Thermal cycles were terminated by polymerisation at 728C for 10 min. Agarose 2% gel electrophoresis was performed to examine the quality of the PCR products, which were then stained with ethidium bromide and visualised by UV irradiation.
M. furfur
I-7 CBS7982 AB019335 M. obtusa II-1 CBS7876 AB019336 CBS7968 M. pachydermatis III-1 CBS1879 AB019337 CBS1891 CBS6542 III-2 CBS4165 AB019338 CBS7925 III-3 CBS7044 AB019339 M. restricta IV-1 CBS7877 AB019340 IV-2 CBS7991 AB019341 M. globosa V-1 CBS7966 AB019342 V-2 CBS7990 AB019343 V-3 CBS7874 AB019344 M. sympodialis VI-1 CBS7222
ITS1 DNA sequencing and analysis
Both strands of the PCR products were directly sequenced by a DNA Sequencing Kit (Perkin-Elmer) with primers 18SF1 and 58SR1 and an automatic sequencer (Genetic Analyzer 310, Perkin-Elmer) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The nucleotide sequence data reported in this paper will appear in the DDBJ=EMBL=GenBank nucleotide sequence databases with the accession numbers shown in Table 3 .
The ITS1 sequences were aligned with the GENETYX-MAC 10 (Software Development, Tokyo, Japan) or Clustal W computer program [24] . The cluster analysis was then performed by the neighbour-joining (NJ) method [25] with the NJPLOT program [26] . Bootstrap [27] analysis with Clustal W was performed by taking 1000 random samples from the multiple alignment to provide a measure of the robustness of the tree, given the data set and methods used. The tree was rooted by using Omphalina rosella, DDBJ=EMBL=GenBank accession no. U66452, as an outgroup (not shown).
Results
An ethidium bromide-stained gel image of PCR products, with the primer pair 18SF1 and 58SR1, from various species of Malassezia including all type or neotype strains is shown in Fig. 1 Table 3 ). Each species belonged to a respective ITS1-homologous group.
Forty-six clinical isolates of lipophilic Malassezia spp. were identified as belonging to just three ITS1-homologous groups, i.e., M. furfur (19 strains: 11 from pityriasis versicolor, 4 from seborrhoeic dermatitis and 4 from atopic dermatitis), M. sympodialis (22 strains: 7 from pityriasis versicolor, 3 from seborrhoeic dermatitis, 1 from atopic dermatitis and 11 from healthy controls) and M. slooffiae (five strains: three from chronic otitis media and two from healthy controls). None of the clinical isolates was found to belong to the other four Malassezia species. The ITS1-homologous groups of M. furfur, M. sympodialis and M. slooffiae constituted seven, three and three (92.9, 98.8 and 97.5%) base sequence-conserved ITS1-identical groups, respectively (Fig. 2 ).
Molecular typing of clinical isolates based on the (Table 3) were aligned by using GENETYX-MAC 10. Hyphens designate gaps added to permit alignment. Identical nucleotides are indicated by dots. This study focused on cluster analysis as a method of species identification and strain typing. The base sequences of ITS1 in Malassezia species were too highly variable to allow estimation of the phylogenetic relationships of the strains. However, the phylogenetic tree of seven species of Malassezia based on the ITS1 sequences ( Fig. 3) was consistent with the tree constructed by partial large subunit ribosomal RNA base sequences (627 bp) [8, 9] . The phylogenetic analysis reported in the latter studies clarified the taxonomy of Malassezia species, enabling not only molecular diagnosis, but also identification and epidemiological studies. However, ITS1-DNA based analysis has the advantages of molecular stability (the use of DNA rather than RNA), accuracy (double strands of the sequences were determined and confirmed), simplicity (base length is c. 200 bp) and strain typing ability (seven types for M. furfur, three for M. sympodialis and three for M. slooffiae).
The 46 clincial isolates of lipophilic Malassezia from Japan, all of which had formerly been thought to be M. furfur, were identified as M. furfur (19 isolates), M. sympodialis (22) or M. slooffiae (5) by cluster analysis of ITS1 base sequence. This suggested that the latter two species are also highly implicated with disease in man. However, an epidemiological study with much larger numbers of strains would be necessary to determine the nature of the relationship between Malassezia spp. and man. Nevertheless the ITS1 DNA sequence data can be applied to species identification and strain typing. This system, has potential to analyse pathogenicity and relationships between Malassezia-related diseases and species involved. Further evaluation of this accurate and timesaving identification system for other fungal species and strains is underway in this laboratory. Table 3 ). The tree was drawn using an NJ method and rooted with Omphalina rosella as an outgroup (not shown). The bootstrap samplings, derived from 1000 samples which were supporting the interior branches, are indicated. 34 K. MAKIMURA ET AL.
